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Scout Peck
Club Told at Salem MeetinaJersey CattleHANDBAGS TAKEN , Collects Toys :

New, 4-- H Leaders
Get Instruction

Orientation of new Club
leaders waa conducted last week
by Jane Irving.. Marion County ex
tension agent, at an organization
meeting for clubs la the Hoover
School district,

Leaders and their clubs ia the
district include Mrs. S. H. Eskle-ma- n,

Mrs. Lowell Holte and Mrs,
Donald De Lisle, Cooking I; Mrs.
M. H. Drake, Sewing 1; Mrs.
John Kalb and Mrs. Walter Crane.
Routing; Mr. and Mrs. Lyle E.
Showers, Forestry, and Mr. and
Mrs. Harley Carlson,

A weekend collection of Clirl t--
mas toys for Salem's needy chil-

dren was started Saturday by a
den of Cub Scouts of Pack 6. West, ,
Salem firemen reported Saturday.'

Five boys in the dea collected; t,",
doiens of toys in a house to hou&a-- .

canvass. They were turned over
to the firemen who will distribu'e
them during the holiday aess'n.","!,""
The collection program will bt .

continued next weekend.
The boys are Philip Rupp, Craig

Holmes, Mark Estill, John Garow,
and Tim Hangee.

Cars Collide, Two Injured
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E. Bush St., suffered a thumb W
eration. They were taken by WiP '''-lamett-

ambulance to Salem Me' v
mortal Hospital but later released. j

Fire trucks had to be dispatched , ,
to the accident acene when thes
throttle stuck on the Ulrich ear
and posed a fire threat because of',', ,

spilled gasoline. '

A handbag belonging to Gloria
Wood, ,1795 Court St, was taken
from a cloakroom at the YMCA
Friday night, city police said. The
bag contained about $1.30 in
change and papers. Another hand-
bag, likewise found missing, was
recovered nearby with money also
gone, officers reported.'

Antique and modern clock repairs,
Pick up and deliver. Free esti
mates. Dial Stevens Jt Son,
State k Liberty. (adv.)

Make sure ''pitter-patter- " Is on
your roof not under It! If any
doubt call Mathii Bros. Ph.

, (Adv.)

MAIL OPENED
Five pieces of opened mall, all

from different addresses in the
Vicinity, were found dumped Sat
urday in an alley in the 1300 block
of N. Liberty Street, city police
were told. None of the mail was
believed to have contained money

For Outstanding Wallpapers With
Fabrics fc Harmonizing Paints plus
Expert Decorating Assistance, visit
Clarke e W M.t f,anunrcUi. ,

- (Adv.)

DOG BITES BOY
Edward Barnes, I. or 253 W. Wil-

son St., suffered a dog bite on his
left arm Saturday, city police said.
Owner of the dog, listed by officers
as Dr. John Ahlbin, 1427 Fair-mou-

St., was advised to keep the
animal tied up. - ,
Still time for Christmas portraits.
CRONLSE STUDIO, 407 Court.

;'
" (Adv.)

Art Holscher State Farm Ins. Agen-
cy moved to 805 N. CapitoL St.

from Parrish Jr. Hi. (adv.)

CAR STRUCK
A 1930 Chevrolet registered to

the Salem School District was
slightly damaged Friday ' when
struck by a hit-ru- n vehicle in the
500 block of Ferry Street, accord

si

Two persona suffered minor In
juries about $:45 a.m. Saturday in

two-ca-r collision at Stat and
HtlvStreets, city police reported.

Thelma Laverne Jackson. 880
Fairview Ave., listed by officers as
driver ef one vehicle, incurred
abrasions of face and knee. The
ycond driver, Everett Ulrich. 360

Births

SHARP-- To Mr. and Mrs. Robert
L. Sharp. 4535 Stats St., a son, Sat
urday, Dec l, at Salem General
Hospital , . '

WOLVEK-- To Mr. and Mrs. Jo
seph Wolvek. Portland, a son, Sat-
urday, Dee. 1, at Salem General
HocpitaL : .

Wright To Mr. and M n .
Richard Wright. 1048 Howard St.,

fcughter, Saturday. Dee. X. at
Salem General Hospital

imi ..

.In Jteeplnf with the stepped-u- p youth program of ihe national, state and eounty Jersey
Cattle clubs, youth had quite day at the annual meeting or the Oregon Jersey Cattle Club
Saturday at Senator Hotel. Ray Johnson, Junior chairman, presented a w a r i s to Jerry
Moore (renter), Eagle Point, who received a jersey pea set for his. 571.1 pound hatterfat

reduction, and to Randolph Smith Jr, Canby, who was awarded for showing the fop FFA;ersey for the year. .'
u

Salem Officer

Accepts Plaque

For Company
Fart Cerdeaw Ga Capt. Joseph

W. Fiester, son of Mr. and Mrs.
William A. Fiester, 4170 Beck
Ave., Salem, Ore., for the second
straight month received the Honor
Company plaque in behalf of bis
company here. The award la given
monthly to the outstanding com-
pany in the Signal Corps Unit
Training Group at the . Signal
Corps Training Center here.

Seattle Clarence D. (Don)
Braaten, son of Mrs. Melba Brae--
ten, 340. Cunningham Lane, Salem,
Ore., left here Nov. I aboard the
icebreaker USS Staten Island en
route to Antarctica on "Operation
Deepfreeze II."

Kyaske, Japan Army Pfc.
Floyd Preuler, 22, son of Mr. and
Mrs. T. J. Pressler, 1885 S. River
Rd., Salem, Ore., recently was as
signed Ur Battery et, the iTta
Anti - aircraft Artillery Battalion
here. Pressler, a machine gunner,
arrived in the Far East In August,
1954; and served with the battal
ion's Battery B until his present
assignment.

Lelpfaelm, Germany Donald E.
Holsclaw, 29, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Roy F Holsclaw, .Grand Ronde,
Ore., recently was promoted to
sergeant here, where he Is as-
signed to the 34th Engineer. Bat-

talion. He ia an assistant squad
leader ia the battalion's Company
B,

Woman Faces
Check Count

warrant charging the obtaining of
money by false pretenses, city
police reported.

Officers said the charge involved
the passing of a bad $75 check
at a Salem service station. The
woman was returned from Portland
and lodged ia the county Jail under
$2,500 bail.

Woman Hurt
In Accident

A Salem area woman suffered
non --serious injuries Saturday morn-

ing when her car skidded and over-turn- ed

on an icy hill on Highway
22 near Cottage Farm about 7 a.m.

Taken by Willamette ambulance
to Salem Memorial Hospital with
a hip injury waa Dorothy R. West,
Salem Route . Attendants listed
ber condition as "good."

Windows Target
For Air-Rifl-

es

.

Vandals, believed to be of the
young variety, used air rifles to
splinter glass in two can parked
at the Myers Glove Co.. 1490 S.
12th St., city police said Saturday.

A complaint to officers aaid two
holes were put in the glass of a
1956 Chevrolet owned by Elwood
Myers and one hole waa drilled
in the windshield of a vehicle
owned by Harry Myers.
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IOOP HOMECOMING . V

cnnneketa Lodge No. 1, JOOF.
will bold its annual homecoming

.
at 6:30 Wednesday evening at the

, lodge hall in Salem. Homecoming
activities mark the l04(h anniver-
sary of Jhe lodge. A turkey dinner
will be served followed by a abort
prusram. - v

Found In Hollywood District,
brown Boxer pup. Call MAyfair

. Dallas. . adv.)

Why go cold? Sawdust Is plentiful.
Highway Fuel Co. , (Adv.)

HILL BIO LOW
C. W., and WiUis A. Hill.' Salem

contractors, were named low bid-
ders this week for construct-o- of
a e school room at
Empire. The Hill offer of $116,836
was the lowest of eight bids mad".

They're 'unparalleled! Classified
Ads are unparalleled for selling,
renting, ; securing workers, giving
puljli aotice.. Dial (Adv.)

Apt. for' rent S rms. turn, or un--
turn. Court Apt. Ph. (adv.)

.
4

Due Friday
On City Hall

Salem's City Hall will glow' with
Christmas lights in ceremonies set
for next Friday night at 7 o'clock.

- The building will slip into Yule-tid- e

garb partially designed by
the winner in the annual city 1

decoration contest Wreatha for
hanging are being made by the
city park department under Su-

pervisor Walter Wirth and trees
will be obtained Monday.

City officials, including Mayor
Robert White. City Manager Kent
Mathewson and Wirth will be pre
sent when a switch 'turns on the
lights. Christmas carols will .be
provided by a chorus of aome
200 members.

Blaze Quelled
In Vehicle

Alert dty police saved a Portland
man from possible burnt early
Saturday moraine when they
awakened him in a car in which
a fire .smouldered.

Officers said that after Melvin R.
Downey was awakened an' ex
tiniuisher was used to douse the
fire in the front seat Downey left
In a . cab. But about i 30 ajn.
smoke wae again noticed coming

IrI'TKT0
was doused for keeps.

Fife District
Vote Monday

.Statenaaa Nawi Service
MIDDLE GROVE, Dec. 1 Elec-

tion will be held Monday to elect a
member of the board of directors
for the Middle Grove Rural Fire
Protection District. The five year
term will start Jan. 1, according to
D. F, Davis, secretary of the dis-

trict. ..

Polls will be open from 2 to I
p.m. at 3955 Silverton Road.

The term of J. L. McDonald is
expiring. He is up for reelection.

Wire Injures
Cycle Rider

,

ing 10 cny ponce. . Ar1ene june Oregon City,

Former owner k manager for is'was anested Saturday at Portland
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Charles E. Couche on Tristram
Baronet Mariann, Sweets on Spar
kling Dandy Eloise, Sparkling
Dandy June and Tristram Basil
Pride. V " - -

: Breeder of any "Excellent" bull,
bred in Oregon: Coleman, owner
and breeder, on Cartagena Volun-
teer June Boy; Sweet, owner and
breeder; Tristram Baronet Basil,
Charles Couche, owner end Sweet
Jerseys, breeder. . -

CARD OF THANKS ;

May we take this method of
thanking our neighbors and friends
in Dallas and Salem for their
kind expressions of sympathy is
our bereavement. .

" Mrs. Roy Lockllng and
. Mr. k Mrs. Harrison Lockling

and family
Mr. it Mrs. Stanley Gaylord

and family

Ts KammU Stare fSolm

lata. , ,.WJasYV I

gon City, secretary,, and . Mrs.
Charles Courbe. treasurer.

Presentation of . awards, earned'
during the past year, completed
the day s program and Included!,

Junior production . awards: ' 1.
Gail Rood, Coos Bay; 2, Jerry
Moore. Eagle Point; J. Randolph
Smith Jr., Canby. Smith also re
ceived the award for having the
champion FFA animal at the State
Fair. ,

-

Adult awards: For any Jersey
cow making 800 pounds of butterf at
or more on 305-da- basis J. F.
Modlin. Otis'.. on Standard Volun
teer Pugoda, 871 pounds of butter-fa- t

and 18.350 pounds of milk.
Sweet Jerseys, Sixes, seven cows,
with the highest one, Tristram Ba-
sil Starlet, with 14.289 pounds of
milk and 954 pounds of butterf at.
Herd Average :."

Any herd "averaging 550 pounds
of butterf at or more: Modlin with
a herd average of 572 pounds of
fat. and 9.896 pounds of milk:
Sweet Jerseys, with herd average
of 629 pounda of butteriau ,

Receiving awards for herd class!
fication average of 85 per cent
or better with 60 per cent of ani
mals home bred: Coleman, Charles
Couche of Sherwood; W. E. Daven-
port, Myrtle Point, Ben Monaon,
Hauser and Sweet Jersey Farm.

Rewards for tested dam with 650
pounds average: Sweet Jerseys.

"Excellent ' cow orea ny owner:

through the proposed plans, this
. i . i . . : .

lesi would oe- run twice year
rather than Just once.
Carefal Stady

Neal Miller. Woodburn, chairman
of the disease committee, said his
group recommended that more
careful study be given this test-
ing" before any "radical" change
be made. Later the club tabled
the testing question until "more is
learned of its efficiency." Mem
bers urged that the Oregon club
do nothing that would injure its

enviable situation regarding bru
cellosis. Oregon practically has no
brucellosis. There are many coun-
ties completely free of the dis
ease."

The group also opposed weigh--
method of deter-

mining dairy cow production.
Harold Ewalt. dairy specialist at

Oregon State College, reported that
there is --"an effort being made to
do away with the present brucello-
sis law to take it out of the hands
of counties and make-- it ate-

wide program." Under this pro-

posed new legislation "the state
department would probably recog
nise the ring test
New Officers ;

Hunter installed new officers, an
nounced a week ago following a
mail ballot election. These includ-
ed: Herbert Coleman. Woodburn,
president: Ray Johnson. Canby,
vice president: Ed Blinkhorn, Ore

nrv a iii i a .i a if - - -

llfiff "SF" 1::.:

By LILLIE L. MADSEN '
Farm Editor. The Statesmaa
Because there's "no way fur the

dairy business to go but up now "
the national program of the Amer-
ican Jersey Cattle Gub plans to
enlarge its youth program this
coming year.

This was, the point stressed by
Rosel Hunter, American Jersey
Cattle Club fieldman for the wes-
tern states, at the annual meeting
of the Oregon Jersey Cattle Club
held Saturday at Senator Hotel.

"The national club is going to
stress youth: and I suggest that all
state clubs do the same; We' are
going out on a program to interest
more young farmers in dairying
particularly in Jersey dairying.
Hunter said, as he added "this ia

good time to buy dairy cows.
There's no way left for them or the
industry to go now but up.

Yeatk Program
Following the national program.

Ray Johnson. Canby, Oregon Jer
aey youth activities' chairman, re
ported that. "Oregon Das a good
bvtyoath i programI .He men
tioned the number of calves a afth
the club SDonsored for the young
folk of the Jersey cattle club, of
the calvse going into "new Jersey
homes , and of the efforts of uir
youth committee toward a new
youth dormitory at the State Fair
erounds. He Minted out that t'je
$300,000 proposed for this building
"is a tmall amount In comparison
to the large amount being spent
for youths after they have side
stepped the straight and narrow
and are confined at MacLaree
School." Should the new dormitory
be built at the fairgrounds, this
would be the first new youth dor
mitory there in 3Q years, he said.
Optimistic Note ' '

Marlin Fox. Molalla, president
of the Western' Association of Jer
sey Cattle Clubs, struck an opti-

mistic note, in his report that "we
are facing a shortage cf Jersey
milk". Business in the y

milk program has "increased and
is expanding more rapidly than is
population, which shows that we
are selling more mux per individ
ual than we used to.

Fox also said he was In "dire
need of 13 food fresh Jersey cows
right now".

The western association presi-
dent referred to the "label trouble'
en the milk container
as "a little problem wi'h our state
department of agriculture" and
added that "we may have a friend-
ly suit in court to see where thing?
stand .before we are through".- It
was explained that the OSDA k

raising some question in regard
to the labeling of sunoaroueo
milk." :

, .
. ', i

RegtstrattM Dawn .
- ,

Fox also reported that while U6
new breeders wesa entered m ine
club In 1950. only 167 had been
added' in 1956 (through Septem
ber). With the exception of Utah.

n states in the western area nao
dropped in Jersey cattle registrat-

ion during the past year.
"Milk Ring Testing" by whkh

brucellosis tests are made on nerd
rather than . individual cows and
through milk rather than by blood
tests, came in for considerable at-

tention both during the morning
and the afternoon sessions.

Th test svstem. which originated
in the eastern United States will
show presence or absence of bru-

cellosis infection when it is applied
to bulk milk. Mrs. Robert Mowrer,
USDA veterinarian, told the group.
He explained that it would be more
economical and that be believed
"it would be fully as accurate as
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We Offern Variety of

CHRIStMAS GIFTS
Including

it Bird Cages and Stands

A Complete Stock of Quality

A young Salem bicyclist suffered at various business locations in
facial lacerations Saturday when downtown Salem Saturday after-h- e

ran op against surprise. The noon. Quartet members included
surprise was a wire which he, Mrs. Earl West, Mrs. Norma d

to notice. det. Miss Joyce Johnson and Dick

First aldmen listed the youth as West. ,

St., and said the ardent occurred
about 1:30 p.m. Tha vnulh

management k ownership, after 3

yrs. absence, of THRIFTWAY
CLEANERS, 956. S. Com'L Ph.

Pickup It delivery service
for dty rural routes. (adv.)

TOOL GONE
Approximately $60 worth of lino

leum and carpenter's tools were
taken sometime Friday night from

truck owaed by Stiff Furniture
Co., 450 Court St., city police were
told. The truck was parked in the
rear of the firm at time of . the

' 'theft
, t on good glft.,deMt

of them offered nowhere
f Rtti the Giftpotter in

Classified daily, (adv.)

ATTENDS MEETING
Oregon Labor Commissioner Nor-

man' Nielsen - attended the-- 19th
convention of the International
Association of Government Labor
Officials ia Miami Beach, Fla., last
week. Convention topics included
industrial safety and health, wo-

men's and children's labor laws,
minimum wage and migrant labor.

S rm. modern apt., nicely furn.
Ph. (adv.)

CAMPAIGN LAUNCHED
Membership campaign of East

Salem Lions Club will get under
way this month and run through
January. It will include a Tuesday
noon meeting at The Chalet. Plans
also will be made for annual Lions-auxilia-

Christmas party Dec.. 11

Roy "RED" Chumbley now asso-
ciated with Thriftway Cleaners,
956 S. Com'l. Ph. (adv.)

QUARTET CAROLS .
Instrumental quartet from the

Salem Salvation Army post pre--
lnonted wlrrtion of Christmas carols

m.g. Sab Thur, Nov. Jfch.
Dec. 3rd,

Tues. Dec. 4th, from 11 a.m. to
4:30 p.m. at 2440 N. 5th. Ph.
Babys clothes, Chlldrens, up to 7

It adults. . ; . ' :' adv.)

ROOF DAMAGED
A small hole wss burned In the

roof of the R. L. Brand home, 105

E. Miller St., about 12:30 p.m.
Saturday from what was believed
to be a spark from a chimney,
South Salem fire station reported.

Dental plates repaired while you
wait at Painless Parker pentist,
125 N. Liberty, Salem, (adv.)

ROAST ROASTED
A burning roast In an even at

the home of D. E. Green, 450 Rose-mo-

St., resulted in a call for
West Salem station firemen about
3:45 p.m. Saturday. The roast was
the only casualty.

Unsightly facial hair removed
safely, permanently. Price's Beau-

ty Salon. Ph. . ., ; (adv.)

BATTERY MISSING
-- A battery was stolen from his

1946 Ford early Saturday morning
while the vehicle was parked in
the 200 block of S.. High Street,
city police, were told by Kent Hal-le-
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Growing Now for Christmas Bloom

it Hyacinths.and Narcissus
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to a physician for several stitches.

Wheat League
Meeting to Give
Conservation Title

PORTLAND, Dec. 1 t The

Oregon Wheat Growers League
opens its convention here Thurs-
day with the highlight of the
three-da- y session being the selec

tion of ."Conservation Man of the

Year.",
He will be chosen from among

these county winners: John Ship-

ley, Sherman; Percy Craft, Was

co; . Norman and Alfred Nelson,
Morrowj'Jack Parsons, Union;

Robert. V. Wood, Umatilla; and

Martioo T. Weatherford. Gilliam.

Saiem Christmas
D . 6a HnanUUICdU IV vpwu

The city's clearing houte for

distribution of Christmas baskets
to the needy will open for business
this week. - '

Called the Salem Christmas Bu

reau., the agency handles baskets
from all area charities to avoid

'

duplication. f
Mrs W. E.' Gardner, bureau

chairman, said Saturday that the

organization needs, lists of desery.
tag families as early as possible
so names,, can be supplied to the

various charities,;

Northwest Oregon
Fire Lines Held

FOREST GROVE, Ore., Dec. 1

UhCrews worked today mop-

ping up fires in Northwest Oregon

and reported all lines holding.

Aa east wind failed to reach

the yelocityof earlier days snd

was rerrted "not too bad.
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Ask to see this mighty Midget si , j f..''' V"""":'' UL " ' J V;!

Fay less Camera Dept. Teday -t, msi? " ' tC, f, ':

PORTABLE RADIO
LOOKI NO TUBES TO REPLACE

LOOK! USES ONLY ONE LOW PRICED BATTE-

RY-PLAYS FAR LONGER PER BATTERY
THAN ORDINARY PORTABLES

TINY-FI- TS IN POCKET OF PURSE

A MIRACLE OF COMPACT POWER--A
, FABULOUS RADIO ACHIEVEMENT

: 'k '.i , - :
. rW "-"- w ;:-x,-'r-

-. .,

OPEN
v' INCLUDES BATTERIES :

.
Ill '. .' ' :

;

:;: (

NOTHING ELSE TO BUY! ! ' '? : In the Capitol Shopping Center ,

"
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